NEWSLETTER #15
28 September 2017

The S’Mart Community is the St Martins School parent community (replacing the PTA and fundraising
committees) that helps the school by fundraising, giving practical support and by helping develop a
stronger parent community. Check out our website for more details: https://www.smartcommunity.org.nz/

Help needed….PLEASE!!!
Are you “a dab hand” at using a BBQ with an irrepressible love for the smell of barbequed sausages?
Do you have a large car boot and a few spare minutes to load up said boot with flags, a tent etc and
drive down to Waltham Park?
If the answer to either question is “Y…E…S..!”, then we might just have a use for you!
Term 4 is nearly here and we are still looking for some helping hands at Thursday night Touch
sessions to operate the BBQ and help transport or set-up/pack down gear.
If you could sign up for even one small shift on a Thursday that’d be incredibly helpful! Touch Rugby
is a HUGE fundraiser for us, and we’re hoping to earn EVEN MORE by providing a Barbie each
week, with all proceeds going directly to St. Martins School.
Please note that the season runs over 7 weeks (excluding Thursday, November 16th), from October
19th until December 12th . To sign-up please volunteer at
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/508094ba9a72ca6fc1-stmartins.
Thanks so much for your support!

Calendar Art Fundraiser
Have you ordered your calendars, cards or other great options for easy to send presents? You are
not too late as we are accepting orders this week and up to Friday, October 20th (Week 1, Term 4).
The school office has extra order forms, so get yourself a great gift and fundraise for our school at
the same time.
Your support is much appreciated.

Last but not least, we hope your October School Holidays are safe, healthy and fun-filled!
See you next Term.

***** If you have an idea for an activity or event for the S’Mart Community, or something to fundraise for, then email
ideas@smartcommunity.org.nz we’d love to hear from you!
If you would like to join the practical jobs team or fundraising teams please email info@smartcommunity.org.nz
If you would like to join the meals or baking database, or community team please email
community@smartcommunity.org.nz

*****

